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Science Cuts Through Cover-Up
Kerr, Gerber

Check Clews at
Sheppard Home
BULLETIN
Defense Attorney \V. J. Corrigan late today filed a
writ of prohibition with the Court of Appeals asking that
Bay Village mayor's court be barred from holding a pre
liminary hearing Saturday on the first-degree mW'der
charge against Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. Hearing on the
a pplication was set for 10 a. m. Friday by Judge Joy
Seth Hurd.
The magic of modei:n science has permitted Cleveland
police to smash through the "clever cover-up" of the
killer of Marilyn Reese Sheppard and trace his trail of
blood through the murder home at 28924 Lake Rd., Bay
Village.
And 1mlice expect that additional scientific detective
work uill soon gi\'e them "definite information" about
how the missing murder weapon was r emoved from the
house J uly 4.

This was disclosed today by Police Chief Frank W.
Story as Homicide Capt. David Ken · and Coroner Samuel
R. Gerber went to the mW"der scene to check on "fresh
information."
Chief Story clamped a "gag
rule" on his subordinates to

The County Jan diet doesn't

attv or. Samuel H. Shep·

mrx11r di11i81°i"F c'.,.........
2

new ala.
pard. At his request, the
He 1UJ1ounced that Dr. Sam .newest memj)er of bis de·
uel H . Sheppard, 30·year-o)d t ense staff, at'lorney Fred
osteopatl1 charged with mur· Garmoue, today brought him
derlng his pregnant wife on a dozen apples, a dozen
tbe morning of July 4, would oranges and three pears.
no longer be granted an oppor·
tunlty to take
lie detector
test- "not even tr he requests drawers and strewed things on
It."
~he floor did so alter cleaning
To be reliable, Story said, a the blood off his hands."
lie detector test must be given
Story disclosed that two addi·
to a subject before he has a tional persons had voluntar ily
chance to "prepare himself."
taken lie detector tests to aid
"This man has schooled him· the investigation. He declined
sell completely," Story said. to identify them, other than
"and any reaction now would that their interrogation con·
be unreliable and not indicative cerned the "suspects other than
of his true feelings."
Dr. Sheppard" named by his
Story said four physiuians attorneys.
After a morning respittt
who examined Dr. Sheppard at
City Hospital last night re· !rom quizzing, Dr. Sheppard
ported there was " no ueces· was taken from his County
sity" for the osteopath to wear Jail cell block at noon today to
the protective neck collar wJtlcb face renewed interrogation by
has become his trade mark Homicide Detectives R o b e r l
Schottke and Pat Gareau. His
since his wife's murder.
However, Story said Dr. reception o! them was de
Sheppard would be permitted scribed as "like a blizzard."
Story said Detective Chief
to continue to wear the collar
J ames McArthur and Kerr
"if he wants to."
would join the quizzing "at the
proper time."
Withholds Details
"We don't want to telegraph
In view of the medical re·
our
punches," Story declared.
port, Story said, "we will ques· "What
we have will be dis·
tion Dr. Sheppard on our own
terms. at any time we choose."
Turn to Page 6, Column 2
The kilier's bloody tran was a~--~---------J
picked u p by a new "black
light" technique employed for
the first time in a murder in·
vestigation here.
By use o! the "black light,"
Story said, crime laboratory
exper ts have succeeded in trac·
ing the movements o.f the mur
derer-or someone else 'li'lth
either blood dripping from bis
hands and clothes or from the
instrument that killed Mrs.
Sheppard.
T his, he continued, was ac·
complished despite the appar 
ent wiping away of blood and
fingerprints.
Story declined to give the
exact movements of the killer
indicated by the trail of blood
specks. He noted that the
items in the home which were
disturbed in an appar~nt el·
fort to give the impression that
a burglary had been committed
were not specked with blood.
His theory, Story · said, is
that "whoever opened the
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New Clews Discovered in Sheppard Murder
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Hubach of the Bay Village po·
lice called at his Mentor-on-the
Lake home early in the investi·
gation. They asked him, he
said, if he could provide the
names of "people who had
Marilyn's confidence."
Dr. Weigle said he could, but
it would take some time to pre·
pare the list.
"All right," he quoted the of·
ficers as responding. "When
you' get it, call us at the Bay
Village police station. Or, bet·
ter still, give it to Sam."
Although he said he has no
definite opinion as to who
killed Marilyn, Dr. Weigle said
it seemed "peculiar, to say the
least," that he should be asked
to transmit such information
to a suspect 1n the case.
Dr. Weigle said the Bay po·
!icemen gave him the impres·
sion that they considered Dr.
Sheppard innocent, and were
anxious to help prove him so.

PJtge One),

closed at the proper time."
'He said police are "holding
b<!Ck evidQe for presentation
at the tria1." This indicated
the authorities apparently have
determined Dr. Sheppard will
stand trial for Marilyn's mur
der, and decision on a Grand
Jury indictment is only a mat
ter of timing.
'.l\Icanwhile, Defense Counsel
William J. Corrigan engaged
in a vigorous argument with
Sherilf Joseph Sweeney over
his right to interfere with po·
lice questioning of Dr. Samuel
Sheppard.
Corrigan insisted that he had
·~a legal right" to "see my
client any time I want to, and
without interruption."

Criticizes Sheriff
"You 're Jetting t.he Cleveland
police run the County Jail," he
told Sweeney.
"I'm run n in g the jail,"
Sweeney replied, ''and I'm run·
nin"g it according to the rules
and regulations."
Corrigan stalked otf, threat·
e1ling to get a court order to
coJTlpcl Sweeney to comply with
his demand.
The attorney made no ef:fort
to see Dr. Sheppard this morn·
ing, tlUt said he'd "be back
later."
Relatives o.r the murder vie·
tim disclosed that the mar·
riage o.f Sam and Marilyn
Sheppard had been marred for
at least four years by disputes
over "other womeh'' 1n the
dlteo"path's life.
They also revealed that her
family had "seriously consid·
ei;ed" hiring a private investi·

A NEW LAWYER FOR DR. SHEPPARD entered the murder case today. He is Fred Gar

mone, who will act as associate to William
visit the osteopath.
gator to help trap her savage
slayer.
They considered this plan be·
cause they were dissatisfied
with the manner in which Bay
Village police were conducting
the murder investigation.
Family indignation mounted
when two Bay Village police·
men, asking one of Marilyn's
cousins for names of persons
who might know of marital
strife in the Sheppard family,
told the cousin to "give your
information to Dr. Sam."
Dr. Keith Weigle, 32, a radi·
ologist at Lakeside Hospital,
who was reared "as Marilyn's
brother," said her family aban
doned consideration of hiring
their own investigator after the
Cleveland Police Department
took control of the murder in·
vestigation.
Marilyn, he said, had fre
quently complained to rela·
tives and close personal friends
since 1950 that Dr. Sam was
"running around with other
women."
On the murder morning, Dr.
Weigle a cc om pan i e d his
mother, Mrs. Keith Weigle Sr.,
and his brother, Gordon, to
Bay View Hospital.
At that time, Dr. Sheppa1·d
was a patient in the hospital,
having been removed from the
murder scene by his family
without police authorization.
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Corrigan.

Here Garmone gets a pass to

POLICE DEPART MENT BERTILLON PHOTOS of Dr.
Samuel Sheppard show him without spectacles, sun
glasses or neck brace.
of the time since his wife's
murder.
This gave jail officials a rea
son to take him to City Hos·
pital for the examination he
had refused "on advice of court·
sel."
He was examined by Dr.
Spencer Braden, neuro-surgeon
and expert on brain ailments;
Dr. George P. Greene, police
sugeon; Dr. Harry Slade and
Dr. Alvin W. Tramer.
They found "nothing seri·
ously wrong" with Dr. Shep·
"Dr. Richard Sheppard, pard, Story reported.
Sam's father, told me at that
Stops Offer of Pill
time that Sam had suffered a
Story
said Defense Counsel
fractured neck," Dr. Weigle re·
lated. "Being a radiologist, I Corrigan had attempted to give
oflered to help interpret the Dr. Sheppard an aspirin during
X-rays for them. The ofter a jail visit Sunday, but had
been stopped from doing so by
was rejected."
a deputy sherif.t.
Later, the Sheppard family
Corrigan filed a notice o.f ap·
withdrew the broken neck peal from the ruling of Com·
claim, which was completely mon Pleas Judge Frank J.
denied by Dr. Richard Hexter, Merrick that Dr. Sheppard was
a physician who examined Dr. not "illegally imprisoned."
Sheppard for Coroner Samuel
He announced he would file
R. Gerber.
an affidavit o.r prejudice
Dr. Weigle was given a lie a~ainst "any Bay Village of.
detector test by Cleveland po· iicial" who might preside at a
lice.
Mayor's Court preliminary
"I told the truth," Dr. Weigle hearing set for 1 p. m. Satur
said. Results oi the test were day.
The legal defense battery
not disclosed by police.
was joined today by Fred Gar·
Fourth Day in Jai l
mone, well·known criminal de·
Dr. Sheppard spent his fourth fense attorney who was asso·
day behind bars in County dated with Corrigan in Lhe suc·
cessful defense of Joseph Go·
Jail today.
He covered his eyes and gan, charged with the rat·
turned his head away when de· poison murder of his wife.
Garmone conferred with Dr.
tectives showed him photo·
graphs of the pregnant wife Sheppard at County JaU for
he is charged with murdering. half an hour last night.
Although he had refused ro
Dr. Weigle, whose mother is
submit to a complete physical Reese's sister, said there have
examination when first locked been no recent contacts be·
up at the County Jail, he com· tween Marilyn's family and the
plained yesterday that his neck Sheppards.
hurt. · He has had it covered
He described how Patrolman
with a protective collar most Fred Drenkhan and Sgt. Jay
Susan Hayes, 24, the West
Coast companion of Dr. Sam
u el H. S heppard, s lipped
away from her downtown
hotel room last night and
went i nto seclusion "some·
where Jn Greater Cleveland."
Police said she was not at
her parents' home in Rocky
River, but had promised to
"remain available" for pos
sible appearance before the
Grand Jury.

